
Bennington College 
April 27, 1940 

The Recreation Council met April 16, 1940. Those present were: 
Gertrude Street~r, Phyllis Wood, Rebecca Stickney, Georgina 
Hazeltine, Joan Hinton, Jean Short, Helen S~effen, Virginia 
Wilson, Lucille Kron, Marjorie Hill, Mr. Chep,;,en, M:tss Miller, 
Miss Shelly,\Those absent were: Mary Jane Meyer, Rose Chat
field-Taylor~ Flor-c:.nc.e l3ooker, C..rorlo~ wa~DV1. 

Athletic Committee 
Rebecca Stickney, Chairman, informed the Council that a badmin
ton tournament had been planned and was ready to be played in 
the coming week. It was suggested that a set of official bad
minton rules be obtained and posted at the Recreation Building. 

Dance Committee 
Georgina Hazeltin~, Chairman, reported the figures of the Infor
mal Dance as being: t) ~5': - bvdqet 
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Miss Shelly stated the necessity for hired hat and coat checkers 
for future dances. The date of the Forma~ance was announced as 
the 18th of May. A Faculty-Student square dance was discussed 
and requested to take place in the first or last of May. It was 
suggested that there be lessons in square-dancing for those in
terested on Wednesday afternoons at the Recreation Building. The 
Committee Chairman was asked to see about available student callers. 

Entertainment Committee 
Gertrude Streeter, in place of Mary Jane Meyer, reported the profit 
of $1.00 from the Housewarming of April 12th at the Recreation 
Building. 

Movies 
The Council was asked by the EPC to sponsor the movie, The City, 
on April 22nd. It was agreed upon by the Council· and was referred 
to the Entertainment Committee for advertising. 

Fairview Recreation Hall 

Parking 
Miss Shelly informed the Council that a parking space across 
from the Building was planned to take care of all Fairview 
cars and that it would be started as soon as the ground per
mitted. 

Liquor Policy 
The policy, as staled by the Special Committee·., permits beer 
and light wines to be served at planned group parties only. 

Spring Carnival 
The Council discussed the possibility of a May celebration in 
form of a festival of various contests and exhibitions. This 
was also referred to the Entertainment Committee.ror further 
planning. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Phyllis Wood 


